[Ionic currents of neuroblastoma clone N18 A-1 cultured cells under potassium fluoride and phosphate intracellular dialysis].
Ionic currents of cells of neuroblastoma clone N18 A-1 was studied under conditions when the internal medium was placed for artificial fluoride or phosphate solutions. The specific membrane leakage resistance was measured to be 8.1 +/- 2.6 kOhm.cm2 and 1.3 +/- 0.3 Kohm.cm2, respectively. The presence of usual sodium and tetraethylammonium sensitive potassium channels is demonstrated. Potassium conductance is shown to amount to 0.25--0.025 of sodium conductance. Dialysis of the cells by phosphate solutions induces a slow outward current, which is not inhibited by tetraethylammonium ions.